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Whrn we tlink t;f the result of the

election we ar; con! rained io believe

tUt even nslt is, is better nt:. a'.i

for Jiemocai-y- . If the Fu&ini t.t Las

a control litw rcj tity in r.ny

county or the L gUlator the r rrir.1
will be vile anil bl-c- by the imxi

campaign that they will sink is. to ob

libion.
There Is KI''ft '4 V'tl the fu

ion ticket for no other than curiosi-

ty. It was a new thing, tula party

bad advocate-'- ! new Me a?, regaidlens

of principles at.l men like going

jnto a side ahow, voted the ticket

imply to see what that party would

d not that they expected anything
at lu bands, but solely because it was

onaetbing new, and In cur opinion.

If that party 'came oat the princi-

ples in wbich they indorse, these
men who Totel to help put lliem in

power will spam the day tUy did it.
We make no war against our fellow

Democrats, but wc do say, that haj
flotne of them not thought eo much

of a tow cent, and gone-- and worked- -

for the party in which their fore

fathess fooght for, this county would

have ncrcr bad such a stigma placed
upon it, and would hare still bad
Democratic officers from Township
Constable up. tit carried ou its busU
new as it has fur many years passed,
and we would like to say. that we
congratulate eomeof the workers we

think tbey did excellent work, anti

to them we give the boners of the
cmn'.ry even giving the Democratic
vote it did.

Alexander the III the Czar of
Rusa is no more. lie is dead. All
that is mortal of this desfotic mon
arch will soon be sulpulched id their
last resting t'l&ce. Death is the com-

mon fate of all the human race. The
bigb low, the rich, the poor, all must
toow iu bubble submission to the
fatal hand of death.

The desport, the King on bis
throne ure subjected to some immut-
able laws of mortality as the bu.es
blest Peasant.

The death of the Czar had beon ex-

pected for scune time and all the
nations of earth were prepared for
the deep sorrow which now overs
shadows the Kussian Empire. Grea
sorrow is felt throughout all the
Kussian domain at the death of their
mighty monarch.

Great Dritian mourns with the
Russians in this tbeirx-hou- r of
national sorrow. There is a hand of
friendship between Russia and
France, and the great beart of the
French Republic aoes out in sym-- .

patby to ber neighbor for it has been
only a short time ince the French
President was cut down by the band
of an assosain and France was filled

tth a feeling of irretorablc loss.
All the Empire is in deep sorrow

at tbe death of the Czar. f. is re
markable that the Czar was permit
ed to die a natural death. Tbe Rus
sians are made up of a low grade of
citizenship. Tbe country is full of U

Anarchists, commanests and nibilaot
and the life of the monarch is con-
stantly in danger. They use drna- -

tmte. nitro-glj-ceria- n and othor dia-
bolical agercies of destruction.
Many attempts hvc been made
during the past reiginc to take the
life of the Czar, but without success.
The entiro Royal family were
caught in a fatal railroad disaster
and narrowly eecaped doath, Manj-peopl- e

wcro killed. It is thought
that the train was derailed by nihiU
ists who sought tbe life of the Czar.

We hope that there will be a rev-
olution in Russia and that royalty
and despotism, will be dethroned.
Until cionarobacs and despotisms
re overthrown the deadly work of

tbe InLilUt will go on with iu-purit-

The will of the people must inle.
Republican government is the lowest
under tbe sun.

m TO THE FARMERS.

Since bis death, the Populists have
warmly praised the great Vance.
Tboe who believed ja that great
atatesmen (and ail good North Cam-lia- na

believed in him) ought to heo
these word ancVm i n, o !
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other political parties; and. moroever,
when joa do that, as 1 bare already
intimated, yoo deprive yourself of

good men, the broad men and liber-

al friends in allmen who are your
the other parties and yon will not
permit theru to serve you or to help

you, but as political apostates and

that men do nol want to become."

WASHiKGTON LETTER.

I will have to let po'itics aion

until after the election. All our

folks nave gone home and at the

Headquarters here each side Is claim-

ing tbe victory with such giMto that
I diiu't know what opinion to form.

I can only pray for the democrats at

this stage of the Oht.
However there are so:wq practical

points that are ol greater importance
than'anylhing else to the rank and

tile of our people. One of these 19

the growing demand for Southern

truck in Northern sod foreign mar-

kets. It does not pay our people to

ra.ae cotton at Svc cents a pound.

It does pay them t iaie strawber-

ries at twenty cents a quart. Diver-

sify crops and put money in yonr

pockets. Anotlur thing keep up

with the times. Harness your water

power, Learn all about electricity,

the coming motive power of the

Twentieth Cen'ur' whose conspieu

ous dawn will soon begin to tint the

horizon of time The education of

the public mind has been totallj neg-

lected in this great field which is as

vet, an unopened book. A few hare
forged ahead and accomplished mar-

vels , among which stands the har-

nessing of Niagra by whi;h five thou
sand horte-pow- er of mechanical ener-

gy has been transferred to the eity of
Buffalo, twenty-eigh- t miles away,
over a little copper wire, smaller
than a lead pencil. Study electricity
and learn to handle djuaroos and
motors. Electric car9, electric lights
electric machinery of all sorts will
be used in a few years by all pro-

gressive people. Competent electric
cians are everj'whcre in demand.
Although this city is full of-- office
seekers who cannot el the smallest
place under the government I have
heard-o- f several .$1,800 positions
within the past few months which

. A if ilUW O. tmJitJk- V I WMMW - W V mil

pelent to fill them.
- Dr. Toner, one of the oldest and
most distinguished physicians Iiere
tells roe that in 1801, when Thomas
Jefferson was President, there was a
small pcx scare here. A Dr. Water-hons- e,

of Cambridge sent the Presi-
dent pome virus requesting him to
test the-eflioae- v of vaccination. Jeff-
erson did so. and vaccinated a Jarse
number of peoplo with his own bands,
watching the process of incision with
all the interest of a physician. This
is about the most deumcrstic pro
ceeding I have yet heard of credited
to the "Sage of Monticello".

, In 1833, when Andrew Jacks n
was President, his coachman. Charles,
who had been with him io all his cam-paig- ns

was taken with confluent
small por. the most malignant type
of the disease. There was a panic
among tbe other servants, and "Old
Hickory" tried in vain to get sone
one to nurse Charles. Finally, he
gave orders for no visitors to be ad-
mitted, changed bis clothe?, and
nursed Charles Limself giv'ng him
all his medicioo and attending to all
his wants until he recovered.

Things have changed here since
those days.

An interesting scries of letters b
Mr. Israo Avery, .of Morcanton
Clerk of tbe Consnlor Court at

Shanghai, will ba syn lcatei from
here by the Wm. A, Hungerf ,r1
Syndicate Companj-- , a new concern,
which starts here under the most fa
vorable aunpices.

Praul V. Bunn. of North, Carolina,
has been promote! from $l,6ooto $1.
800 by tho Civil Service Commission-
er.

In one nerios of experiment made
with boiled tap. water, to which cer.
tain weiUkiiowu germs including tha
fcF.u uicnius were added, the last
"u, c,-o-io mi ln ordinary diffuss

Ha -V,ic!ii fr 7.49 per cubic cent!- -

' UJ " "C Cm Ct
,

-iw. eecond day none were
t'mnd at all When direct snn light
was allowed tt, effect the water, the
typhoid baciltt had completely dis-ppe4-

red

in six bourn. Mireover,
"u? bacill
reaiited a four-da- y s exposure to or--

nary daylight, vaibbed as did "the
typhoid germs under the direct rays
of the sin. Illustrate i London
News.

I an going oot f business the first

,of January, and if you have any work

to be done come at once.

1AM GOING TO
have some fine buggies for tbe fall
trade which will be reat, good and
substancial, and you will do well to
call on me before purcbasui else

where. Recpectfully.

J. A. JOHNSON

W.L. Douglas
O CUACT ISTHC BC8T. .

75. CORDOYATt.
FRINCH& ENAMELLED CALT

J.sprlNECALf&CUj6AKa

43.5pp0lice.3soce3.

2,.5 BcvSchcblShoes.
i anipet.

WiLDOUQLAS.
BROCKTON, MASS.

Ymn eaa mkre nay br nrcfclm W. I.Dmk1b fehea .
BccaeM. we are the larrett mnjfaciireri of

advertised sljoea in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamptaff the name and price on
the bottom, which protect you against hig--n

pricea and the tniddreman's profits. Our aboea
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other mate. Take no substitute. If yout
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

E. F YOUNG. Dunn. N-- 0.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
under reasonable conditions. Oar FREE 96 page
catalogue will explain why we can atford it.
Draughon's Practical Business College,

NASHViLLEi TENN. Write for catalogue. )
Book-keepln- r, Shorthand, Penmtnthlp and Tele- -

We spend more money in the interest of
ur EmploymentDepartment than half the Business

Colleges take in as tuition. 4 weeks by our method
teaching book-keepin- g is equal to 12 weeks by tha
old plan. 1 1 teachers. 600 students past year, no
vacation; enter any time. Cheap Boakd. e nave
receatly prepared, books especially adapted to

HOME STUDY.
Sent on 60 days trial. Write ns sod explain
"your wants." N.B. We pay $5. cash for all va-

cancies as book-keepe-rs, stenographers, teaamers,
clerks, etc., reported to us, provided we fill same,
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TteBest
SEWING

MONEY efe MADE
MACHINE

TTK on OCB DEALERS can seUyoa machines chesptr ttian yon esin
Bet elaei-cvbore-

. The NXS W KZOXKB iour best bat we malce elioapcr kind,
neb as tbe CUCTAX, IDEAIi and

other Hlsli Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sewing Machines tor $1 5.00 and up.
Call on oar aceut or write us. Wo
want yonr trade, and Ifprices, terms
and square dealing will win we will
have It TVe challenge the world to
prodHce a BETTCR $50.00 Sewing
Klacblne for $50.00, or a better (20.
Sowing Machine roar $20.00 than yon
can buy from ns, or onr Aecnta
THE KEW HOME SEWI5G MACHIHE CO.

OsAirox, Mass. Boaroir. atAsa. S3 Ukiom 8jvabc N.T.
CtocAo, lti St. Louis, Mo. Duua, Texas.

Sax fSAVoiaco. Cau tikta.Oa.
FOB 8ALE BY

GAINEY fc JORDON, Dunn, N. C

Favorite Singer.

(DNV Aim
i? an low

Ann
drOD leaf, fancv CCivor' trr larc rinwm

with nickel rings, and full set of Attachments,
equal to any singer a lacJ.ine sold trom $40 to
$60 by Canvassers. The High Arm Machine
has A Self-Settin- ? r.etdie - anl ffU-thrrtA-

in

bottle. A trial in - your home before oavmeal
ia asked. Bur dfi-e- of the Minnfii-tur-

and save agents' profits besides getting certifi
cates oi warranree: icr live vears. Send lea
machine with na me of a Lus!nK man m
reference and we will ship one at once.
VU-Ur-tK- AI 1Y' SEWING MACHINE COm
. soi S. Eleventh. St.. PHILADELPHIA. FA. -

WEBSTER'S
INTERNA TIONA I,

JJSSSSuJDICTIONAR Y' A Grn4LducaUr. '
Successor of the

"Unabridged."
Everybody

should own this
Dictionary. It an-
swers all questions
coneerainfj the his-
tory, spelling, pro-
nunciation, and
meaning of words.

A Library inItself. It also
pives the often de--

concerning eminent persons ; facts concern
ing toe countries, ciues, towns, and nat-
ural features of the globe ; particulars eon-cemi- ng

noted fictitious persona and places :
translation of foreign quotations. It is

in tbe borne, otSoe, study, and
schoolroom.
Tbe One Great Standard A ntherlty.

Horn. b. J. Brwr, JasOm of V. H. Bornwsfoart. writes s The Intenuukmai Dtettos-- ? hi
Uxs perfecuon of dictionmrea. I eonunewt it totUutbe one artat stanaard aothontr."

JteeoTnmcniUd fcj '
Erery State Superintendent of

Schools --Vow in OUSce.

lA saving of th rce ecnta per day for &year will provide more than enough snoneyu purcbaao a copy of tbe International.
Can you afford to be without it?
Hare your Bookseller show it toyoa.
G. C. Merriam Co.
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